
 Kitsilano Member Specials

Applebarn - 50 cents off sm pepper challenge bag and 
$1 on large pepper challenge bag.
BCB Honey - $1 off 4lb. honey, $2 off honey dippers
BC Garlic - 10% off all purchases
BC Wine Studio - discounts on select wines
Dickie’s Ginger - $1 off growler fills
Dundarave Olive Co. - $1 off any purchase of $10 or more
Farm House Natural Cheeses - $1 off all purchases
Green Coast Coffee - $1 off all beverages
Hui’s Farm - discounts on select mushrooms
Jennifer’s Jiffies - $1 of on purchases of $16 or more
Johnny’s Pops - save 50 cents on any popsicle
Kula - $1 off Sukuma stew
Marie’s Guilt Free Bakery - 10% off all purchases
Mixers & Elixirs - $1 off any sized bottle of shrub

 

 



 

Mon Pitou - $2 off any two brownies, loaves, cakes, tarts
Nidhi’s Cuisine - $1 off any 3 vegetarian samosas
Odd Society Spirits - $2 off 750ml bottles of gin or vodka
Persephone Brewing Co. - 10% off all purchases
Pure Earth Superfoods: $1 off all purchases
Rockweld Farms - 10% off whole birds
Royal Herbs - buy 1 get 1 50% off essential oils & sprays
Scentimental Creations - discounts on purchase of
multiple items - inquire at booth
Squamish Water Kefir - 50 cents off 12oz cups & bottles 
Sons of Vancouver Distilling - $5 off 3 x 375ml and $10
off 3 x 750ml bottles of vodka and amaretto
Stein Mountain Farm: 10% off all purchases
Sull Farms - $1 off sm berry boxes, $2 off lrg boxes
Sweet Thea Bakery - 10% off all purchases
The Hive Printing - $2 off tea towels
The Magpie’s Nest: 10% off select silver earrings.
Trudy Ann’s Chai & Spices - save $4 on purchase of
any 3 cooking spices, $1 off select teas and spices

 


